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FAREWELL HINTS OF AN OLD PROFESSOR. 

Tnke courage, young friend. You are going to 
do your MMter!s busines~. You will deliver to the 
world a great me uge. He sends you to tell the 
peop]e things of great weight. You will not appear 
in your own name. You are backed up by a ma
jestic authority. You nre not responsible for the 
message. hut your obligntion h:1. to proclaim the 
me .. sage, entrusted to you, to the souls to be saved, 
unaltered nod unabridged. That message is the 
Truth. Let them hear thn-t Truth, the whole 
Truth, and nothing but tlin.t Truth. 

It is a comforting thought for every p1·ei1.cher, 
that the world needs that Truth. You don' t lose 
your time on superfluous wo't'k, or on mere orna
mental playthings in preaching the Gospel. The 
simple fact i . that we could not get along at all 
without Christ and Christianity. Tnke religion out 
of the world and you will terribly impoverish 
bead, heart, will, life, society, history-every atom 
of them. Take Chl'hitianity out of it and you will 
make the world unspeak!ibly more miserable than 
it now is, despite of what we have of Christianity. 
This much common sense teaches. Religion is 
the normal state of man. Irreligion is the abnor
mal rondiLion. A mnn can be an Atheist only by 
doing force to his head. He can be anti-Christinn 
only by doing force to his ht-.art.. 

aoknowledgment. Be good to your flock. This 
means: Do them good-as much good as you can. 
Let them find that., what is in all of them to acer
tain extent, though often considerably diluted, is in 
you in concent.rated form. Christian knowledge, 
truth, experience, ought to be in you superabun
dantly. From you rivers of living water o,ight to 
flow. Every Sabbath, every service, ought to prove 
that you are the faithful steward over the wonder
ful riches in your Master1s treasury. The people 
will feel it and bless you for it. Be a. spiritual 
man, not a fop, not a flatterer, not a la.dies' ma.n, 
or no man at all. Do not claim dignity, but be dig
nified. Presumption will not serve to magnify 
your office, or to increase your influence. But do 
not pretend to be invisible and unapproachable 
like the Dalai La.mah of Thibet. Your religion 
must not be a misfit, but sit on you gracefully and 
naturally. Pray God for common sense. You can
not get too much of it. But let it be anointed by 
the Holy Ghost. It might otherwise prove even 
an impediment to your usefulness. 

Youl' office is a glorious one. You move in a, 

divine atmosphere. You live in God's Kingdom. 
The highest interest~are entrusted to you. You 
fight for eternal liberty. You help others to be 
saved. By Christianizing you civilize. God speed 
you! Farewell. 

-----•-----
Do your best to touch the proper spot in your THEOLOGICAL 

preaching. Strike the proper chords in the nature 
STUDENTS AND NATURAL 

SCIENCE. 
of man, and they will answer. You soon get tired 
of the man who talks to you about things which I remember when a student hearing the Professor 
offer no interest to you. Do not forget this when of Natural Sciences caution the young men who 
ascending your pulpit. Consider you are for a time might enter the ministry against using popular mis
monopolizingconversation. Take that which is known understandings of facts in nature as illustrations of 
t-0 all. near to all, in the experience n.nu reach of Divine wisdom and goodness. He wished to im-

- a.11. Let the light of the Divine Truth fall upon it, pre~s on our minds the importance of knowing our 
put it in the lightning-streaks of God' s wrath, natural science accurately, so that we might use it 
place it in the sunshine of God's love, keep it be- without making ridiculous blunders. "We are not 
fore them in strong outline and bright colors, to give God credit," said he, "for doing what He 
throw your own soul into it, let your little Ego be does not do." To attempt that will show not His 
totally suok in it. Forget, I prn.y you, that you are wisdom, but. oul' ignorance. 
preaching; but preach from the depth of your soul, I ta.ke it for granted that no young man enters 
and throw your wl1ole will and power into it, and the Lutheran ministry with the expectation of 
you will do some execution. preaching natural science. Nor will any wise man 

Wherever God places you , don' t forget that the show his learning by pedantic a.11usions to the 
people, through whom He called you, meet you terminology of science. Nature does furnish perti
with :1 good will and n. noble confidence. There is I nent illustrations in teaching divine truths. Erro
a charm in this. Do not spoil it. It deserves all j neons popular notions often furni~h apparent illus-
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trations. To us,e the latter knowingly is dishonest. 
To use them ignorantly may create disgust with the 
Gospel in the mind of some intelligent hearer. 

WHAT DULLS THE YOUNG 
ENTHUSIASM. 

MINISTER'S 

'Jhere is more danger of disgust at ignorance being Howsoever much a young minj ter does not po .. 
turned against what ignorance supports thnn most sess, it is always token for grg.nted that he does 
men suppose. In the use of the pertinent illuslTa- possess enthusiasm. Howsoever far be may bave 
tion provided by nature we have multitudes of ex- come from staggering the Examining C-Ommit'-'i!e by 
amples, inspired as well as uninspired. 'Io follow bis th~ological knowledge and acumen, bis piri 
their example judiciously and safely we must know at least are supposed to be buoyant. Th~ word 
before we can use. To attempt the use of what ~e " young,. is here fJromfoent n well os ,. miniE~r." 
have only a smattering is to run unnecessary risks. In discussing it, however briefly, reference mu-t 

The facts of the physical 0 ciences present most of be made both to the young minister' own elf for 
the arguments used by the enemies of Christianity. much depends on him elf and to his congregation. 
It is not the business of the ministry to run around 1. How does the young minister dull his own en
hunting up and answering all sorts of &uch stuff thusin.~m ? 

Christianity is not a question of natural science. ( a) Getting scared at hard work. Perhaps you ob
It bas its own facts, its own evidences, of a uifferent ject that any su~h thing as "love of ease" is pre
kind, indeed, from the facts of geology or botany. excluded by the word "enthu iasm.'' You 6ay 
There a.re times, however, when it is wise to show that whole-souled consecration b taken for grnnted, 
that even the natural sciences do not contradict the and nobody but a hypocrite csn take the miniu.erisl 
facts of our faith. If this is not done in the pul- vow without perpetual devotion of nll he ha.s and 
pit it must be done in private intercourse. Doubt- is, to the work. Ah, would it were .:o ! Would 
less in most cases that is the best way to discuss that ordination rooted out all the i,u,ramatt ,elf. 
such subjects. Discussed they must be at some regard of the old Adam! But it doesn,t. In citing 
time and place, and well for the minister in such instances there is not a ingle direction tol'rnr,h 
cn.ses if he be able to acquit himself like a mnn. which you co.n point "ithout ma.king somebody 
No ex cathedra assertioas pass cur1·ent in this age. blush. Enthusiasm implies work. Like the body, 
Fact must be met with fact. and principle with it will die without exercise. Of course, in practi
principle. It is humiliating to a scholarly lo.yman cally applying this, there b no young min~ter who 
to hear his pastor set up ns n target a straw wan does not labor at all, but may God bless the para
placarded after the manner of children' s pictures. gr· ph that pms the que tion to bis con cience 
"Here is Evolution." Newspaper talk. second- wbdher hi~ ardent "young life,, is not being dis
band assertions, are not good tar~ets. I haYe heiu-d paraged and duHed by his shrinking from new 
of ministers who had not an original source of in- beneficent effort because of the labor in~olved in 
formation at their command, delivering lectures them. 

l).gajnst Darwinism. They made two reputation~- (b) [rndut MagniJyiny of Jmptdim tt. When the 
one for their great learning (?) , the other for their women went to the sepulchre on Easter mor-nio,.... 
great ignorance. You say we are not all \\ heweUs, the, had no idea how to have the great -tone rolled 
we are not setting up any claims to be omniscient. aw~; but tbev went on ne'"ertheless. If when the 
Very well, I know that. Every minister who · tho~~ht of tl1~ impediment first occum-e to them, 
passes through a college course hns had the oppor- theY had at down to invent w y of removio it. 
tunitr to ]earn the principles of scientific thinking. pe,.-hap_ th 'Y would never h ve !!Otten there. But 
ff be obtains what knowledge he cnn and rewem- thev did not e"en sla~ken their p e; nd ,rhen 
bers these principles he will nt lenst not b~ an ob- the~ arrhetl, they found tht done I rollal a!,. 

trusive blunderer. I have known theologicnl stu- So it w&S with Luther. Had htt determine to dL

denta to look down upon _patural soi~nce ns of little pose of every difficulty in connection with the Re
µse to them, but they will hardly tcel much plea.;- formation, before be lifted his h mmer, the blow 
ure when in turn their ignomnce becomes a source would never have been .,truck. But he p eeded 
of ridioule. They may suffer not o. little when they until he nctunll:r cnmc upon any "gre t tone·· in 
find their ignorance n stumbling block in t,heir the wnv. and then tru~ted in God for it remoT l. 
work among those who have learned to think accu- C 11 it. "acting without thinking/' .. en:selt,_._/' 
rately e.ud soientiftcf\lly on scient.ifio subjects. "nb urd," or nything you ple e; but rod forbid 

K. the day hnll ver come hen cold, m tter--of-f ct 

Perfect disoourse is mother wit well trained, well 

iu9truoted, nud well used. I 

cnlcnlation ~h U be the only el went in our C'hri -
tian mental philo opby ! W need uthusi m l . 
We uecd faitl1 in 110di uch th e ~ om n h d, to 
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inspire us with similnr ardor and assurance "Who of impulse if they would but somotimes sa.y what 
is there of us who hns advanced to duty in the face they fee1. 
of appalling difficulties, that did not likewise fmd ( c) Fault:fi.nding. The two for mer points wer e 
the tone was rolled nway ?" negative ; this is positive. A large number of peo-

( c) Lack of F.-sn•ili11rit.v zdth Scrpturt . The Word ple regard the goocl things which a young minister 
of God is our we11.pon tor the pulling down of does as mn.tters of course, and ccinfine their com-
\.)atan s strongholds. It is a tiresome thing to work ments to such things as do not meet their approval. 
amid a forest of on.k~ with a dull ax.e. Fln.ws are often found where none exist. Unkind 

(ri, .A,glect of Pastor,1l Work. Contact with liv- tongues seem to make a specialty of it when they 
ing souls inspire::- and incites. l'his is especially come to deal with young ministers. 
true of young ministers. We would not make good But. what shall we say of all this? If God be for 
theological profes"ors, but neither would theologicn1 us who can be against us? He en trusted us with 
professors make good young ministers. They are I the Gospel, and hence, as the Apostle says, "we 
like us in many respects, and we dare be like them speak not as pleasing men, but God, which trieth 
in many r espects-especially in laying great stress our hearts." " Fervent in spirit" is best explained 
on the imports.nee of systematic study. But the by "serving the Lord." The etymological mean-
-pastoral relation we sust.ain, in which our office ing of " enthusiasm '' is "God in us," and this is 
ditfer3 in degree from theirs, is something we dare very significant. It tmplies that our souls are to be 
n ot ignore, eyen in the a:spect of keeping up our stimulated and sust&!'ned by devout and frequent 
entht1siasm. recourse to the ordained means of grace. This 

, r) Frupuncy of J..lJi.stakes. A young minister is I a.lone-the Divine life in man, infused through the 
inexperienced, hence liable to err. ),Jistakes are I appointed channels- is sufficient to keep the young 
obviously dulling to enthusiasm. Every young I minister's enthusiasm from becoming dulled. God 
minister Ot'GHT to select some older one as bis grant us all more of it ! C. L. F. 
counsellor, and apply to him often. If all the I LANCASTER, Pa., l\Iay 3, 1883. 
losses the Lutheran Church in this country has 
sustained. from the Jack of this principle in the 
younger clergy, were r ecorded, who could estimate MARGINS. 
the number of volumes they would fill! As the river needs banks and the lake borders, so 

f) Ouerwork. I almost hesitate to mention this every book needs margins. A river without a bank 
because it is so rare, and because it furnishes so is no river, a lake without a border is no lake, and 
broad a screen for the easy-going to hide behind. so a bollk without a. margin is no book. 
And yet our theme forbids us to ignore the physi- A margin is the setting of a page, the frame of 
cal. ~ervous prostration is almost as bad as spir- its words. As a fine stone is brought out by hand
itual i ndifference, as far as work is concerned. some setting, as a pretty little placque deserves to 
Excessive wear and tear accomplishes little more in be enclosed in on expensive velvet backg-round, so 
the long run than phlegmatic sluggishness. Young a good book deserves to have each of i ts pages set 
ministers must remember they are living for the in a generous margin. Speech is silvern , but 
future as well a.a the present. " Never drive a free silence is golden. The margins of a book are its 
horse to death." silence. 

2. What is there in a. young minister' s congrega- How poverty-stricken the frames of so.me books 
tion that dulls his enthusiasm ? appear to be! Narrow margins indicate meanness. 

(a ) Trant of Appreciation. When a young minis- To be parsimonious here is wrong. The eye needs 
ter takes a charge "way out in the country," be- relief and contrast. A soft, pure, broad mn.rgin 
cause there he may find ample time for study and impels one's literary taste to rest and to revel in 
self-imrrovement, it needs a very large measure of that margin's richness. A thing of b<'auty is a 
the grace of God to sustain him if he 1:1eldom has joy forever. How tedious and uninteresting do 
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by the ba.rber·s shears ,ind razor into a villainous 
old tramp, with smooth checks, short hair, nnd in
tolerable shabby primness-ruined for art..•+ 

But beauty is not alone in crying for margins ; 
use joins in the petition. 0 for more margin to Dr. 
Mann's Ethics! How the iJlu~trations, pencilerl 
down in haste, would illumine that text ! The 
marginal glosses, the interrogations, the N. B.'s, 
how they enliven the sometimes dreary waste of 
a student's note-book. The notch ings of a student's 
blazing a:xe are his only clue through many a la.by

rinthic forest. 
"Write only on every other line" is the school

boys orders, when he is told to hand in his compo
sition. RoQm must be left, for corrections-or at 
least for differences of opinion. That is the advice 
the scholar13 would like to give to authors and their 
publishers. He expects to read between the lines, 
to think between the words of the text, and wants 
space on which permanently to preserve his thoughts, 
whether approval, criticism, emphasis, insight, in
spiration-before they evanesce. Interleaving is 
an unsatisfactory resort : the flow of the text is 
broken and the taste is offended. ·Margins are the 

only resource~ 
A book is a skeleton filled in by the reader : but 

when it is crowded and jammed into a. bandbox. 
you cannot clothe it with the flesh of your own 
thought. Books are the work of the intellectual 
loom ; but if the work occupies so much space that 
the weaver cannot ply his shuttle and intersect it 
with the woof of bis own thought, the resulting tex

ture will be very flimsy. 
There is one important individual to whom mar

gins are eyesores. He is the book-binder. As a 
shoemaker will squeeze your number nine foot into 
a number eight shoe, as a blacksmith persists in 
paring down the horses hoof, so the instinct. of a 
binder impels him to squeeze, press and pa.re bis 
sheeps to the quick. Your book comes back "all 

shaven and shorn." 
When the true bibliomaniac goes to the binder he 

says: '' I will not have you mutilate my treas
ures" and when he is choosing editions and put'_ , -
chasing, he almost invariably bids "on a margin." 

T.E. S 

When figurative language droops its wings, and 
becomes literal, the truth which it ex.pressed in the 
air may become a falsehood on the ground.-

Phelps. 

into the sacred orades with such sIDgula.r teuc1ty. 
-.Jfzlntr. 

Luther's faults were of fwo cla~ses, viz. : a. di -
position to anger, 1.1.nd an indulgence in je ting.
Ste!te:ndorf. 

All thJ wor<ls are Umnderbolt6, O Luther !-Mt
lancltthon. 

His understanding wos excellent, hie judgment 
keen and penetrating, his memory happy, bis tem
pernrneot a mixture of the sanguine !lnd the chol
eric.- irarilln~. 

Luther was the great pre11eber of the Reforma
tion. He posi:e::~ed almost all the qualities of nn 
orator. He was at once UubelaiB and 
Fontaine, with the droll humor of the cine and the 
polished elegance of th..: othcr.-.A.udin. 

The lteformation effect.ed by Luther was une of 
the proudest examples of individual energy which 
occurred in the history of the world.-.Dr. Chal~A. 

How great a man Luther i ; what splendid tal
ents, what counge, constancy, dexterity, and im
pressive eloquence he has dbpla.yed in the over
throw of the Kingdom of Antichrist and the pro
motion of the true faith.-Oafoin. 

His explanations or the Scriptures are so well 
founded, that no one can refute tbem.-Zwingli. 

Luther's gifts are: 1. Vast thefhgieal le:1.rning. 
2. ~fonly elo 1uence. 3. Onv.earie, s· u iy and en
durance of labor. 4. Zeal proceeding from the lo~e 
of God and man. 5. A godly life. 6. Heroic faith 
and unconquerable constancy. 7. Patience.-Sptn6. 

" These se'fen lights burned briUiamly on this 
golden candlestick of the Lord," says Freruelun of 
a similar enumeration of Luther· s gifts. 

Zeal for what be regarded s~ truth. undaunted 
intrepidity to maintain his system, abilities, both 
naturn.1 nod acquired, to def end his principles, and 
unwearied indu:,try in propagating them, are t"fr
tues which .,hine conspicuously in e,ery part of h~ 
hehanor.-.Bobertion' :r Charles P: 

----•----
GOOD ADVICE TO A PREACHER. 

(From the German of Hagenbach.) 

Erasmus Alber once or twice, 
Asked Luther for some ~ood a-dvi~: 
How he should do in form and ~peech. 
When to the prince he wished to pre.A.ch. 

Then Luther ):,aid, ·•Just let it be 
• .\.s if for humble pen$8ntry, 
And what i: good for them. I gues , 
Will be for Mm a good uddres~. 
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•• l'hn T iudeed hn,•e a lw~tvs done 
And ,mnll c'\re to th e gr~nt hnY; shown, 
Philip, th1,t ~rent nnd lenrned one, 
T ~1re1l not e'en to look upon. 

·• Yet \vhen we were in company, 
The Greek :\lld Lntin flowed o free, 
\nd Hebrew too, 'twn.:: a deli!!ht 
...,o crreM, that God might wondel' quite.'' 

TR.\.X~. BY A. J. D. H. 

GERMAN IN THE SEMINARY. 

:\[nny thing~. true and untrue. have been said of • ~ 
l te in regnrd to the ubility of our students to 
prea1.:h ermou · in good Germnn. And yet, du1ing 
the examination before the Boa.rd, when the propo-

ST.A:l.'lSTICS .FROM THI~ l 'EAB'S .A N:NU.A IJ 
R E PORT. 

Total number of books 1iud pamphlets in Li brnry 
and A1·ohives, 8, 77». Of th e 6,166 houn d volumes 
in the Library, 748 belong to Bxegetioal 'l'heology; 
716 to Systemu.t.io Theology ; 444 to Historical The
ology : 1881 to Praction,l Theology; 177 to Biogro 
phy; 1,100 to Ancient and Modern Classics, etc . 

'l'he Archives contains !36 bound volumes and over 
2,000 pamphlets. 

During tho year 1882-83, the Library received 
an nocesE>ion of 470 volumes. The Registry book 
shows that over 500 volumes were taken out by 
students. 

Mr. George C. Gardner has been elected 
Librarian for the tmsuing year. 

Senior 

~tion Wl\ii ID\lde to examine in Homiletics, coupled TYORKS OF .REFEBE11tC.E. 

with the -.tutement that ~ei•uitcm out of the twm1.11- John~on' ~ Encyclopredia ( 4 vol8. ), ought to be here. 
two ~keleton were Germnu it fell flnt. _ Tot. one of It appears. on the whole, to be the most sn,tisfactory 
the Germo.n brethreu mnnife ted the lightest de- work for Lutheran mini ·ters. It is not as popular 
siTe to test the proficiency of the tudents in this I as Appleton, nor as tecbuic11l as the Britanica. •\ s 
lauguo.ge. We hove borne many an unju"t criticism n work of reference the latter must be very unsnt
in ilence, hoping thn.t on rhe Joy of testing deeds isfactory to a theological student. Dr. Krauth was 
would be o.Howed to spen.k for themselves. one of the associate editors of .Johnson. His nrti-

Unlike the •· Israelite, in whom there was no cles on "The Lutheran Church," ·• The Luthernn 
guile," tbo~e who shouted aloud: ·' Can any good Church in the United States," nnd on philosophical 
thing come out of _ :rnzal'eth !'' do not sth- a foot in subjects, are important. 
re~poo-3e to the friend 1y in"·itation : ·• Come and 
see!" 

One most competent to judge, however, has ~aid 
that many n man in Germany could have done no 
better either in thought or lnngunge, than some of 
those who wrote these skelet.ons. Axo~. 

Poole's Index to Periodical Literature would be 
hniled with joy by such students ns are seekers of 
knowledge. / 

Zockler' s Encvclopredia has been ordered by the 
Faculty. 

The new Herzog is coming in very slowly. 

BEADING. 
I. WHAT ? 

1. Read the" Work of Time," not the '' Work of 
T. E . ..,;CBMA'C&:, Senior Librarian. the Hour." 
GEORGE c. G \ RONER, 

J. A. W.\TF.n.·. 

1:· L. ~AKElt, . ) 
l. J. ii..USGENS!'llTR, f 
.J. H. 0Rn, J 

EPILOGUE. 

Jliddle Librarian. 2. Read that which inspires your mental ener-
Archivarius. gies. ••A book consists of the very substance of 

the author's spiritual being. If he scatters through 
Junior LibrariaM. d bis pages hints of great ideas, which set your min 

a-working,,, read. 
3. Read that which fits you for duty. Avoid the 

morbid, sneering or pessimistic writer. 
The Senior Librarian desires to thank all friends I II. How? 

-and enemies-for the kindness they have shown 1. Scrape acquaintance with the author, the pre-
to the Library during bis administration. The sym- face, the contents. 
pathy of those who were ·• zealously affected., with 2. Absorb yourself in the writer. "Follow him 
nim in this matter has been appreciated. Those I closely through all his lines of thought, understand 
who have ridiculed every attempt to actualize an clearly all bis ideas, and enter into all his feelings. 
·a 1 :1 fr • ed d h 'ld t h ,, Anything less than this is not worthy of the name 
1 ea anu own own ., t e w1 -ca sc eme, of reading." 

also de3er,e sincere thanks. It is not overly com- 3. "Note the most valuable passages as you 
fort.able to ha.-e cold wat'?r dashed down one's read." 
b&ek: but it iB a splendid tonic : after the chill, the 4. "Sit down and give an account of the subject 
reaction sets in. The Enthusia..st-is irrepressible. to yourself." 
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Trrn IxorcATOn completes its second volume with 
this number. Born in an era of new church pa
pers a,nd periodicals, it no <loubt surprises many 
that it has lived so long, a.nd all that it has attained 
its present size and prosperity. It has won n place 

and proved itself capable of holding it. We hav~ 
no apology to offer-it is old enough to speak for 
itself. From a small beginning it has humbly 
raised its hen.d until it now lays claim to o.. position 
scarcely hoped for by its originators. Still, we 
only stand upon a knoll with greater heights before 
us. We are not content to rest here. If, on re
turning in September. we can treat our subscriber~ 
to a larger and better paper at the old price, rhe 
extra trouble will be considered a plea.sure. Of 
course, the quarters nre a consideration. To run a 

machine well, there must be oil as well ns steam. 
and that a steady flow-no "gusher.'' We grate
fully acknowledge the liberal a~ ist 1Dce of our 
many friends, and confidently trust in their future 
steadfastness But there nre others who ought to 
he our " friends.' We refer to some ( not many, 
fortunately) of our Alumni, who, from all appear
ances, are utterly oblivious to the existence of the 
hmxc.ATOR. The same disinterestedn~ss seems to 
exist with reference to the Revzew, and if they do 
not support their own organ to a. man, much less 
can we expect it. We do not cc-molain, only hope 
it may never be our lot, to pass ju lgment on their 
filial respect(?) to their Alma :\fater. We selie,e 
this to be one of the most serious hindrances to the 
prosperity of our church institution , viz , that their 
alumni are too cold towards them. They not only 

nus, its mia~ion will not have been in vain. , ub
acribe for it and d1J a good work. 

A WORD TO THE A. 8. '8 OF '83. 

During the next few weekc tbouttand0 of young 
men will emerge from our colleges as A. B.'e, amon~ 
whom are scores of Lutherans. ",ven, here I nm: 
What next?" i.:. the universal ejaculation. Yes, 
what next? That is the puzzl1:: which each indi
•idual must unravel. It hi an awfully real ques
tion. On its answer, like that in the wedding ser
vice, (lepen<ls years of bappineE:: or ofbiuer disap
pointment. Many have alreat3y determined upon a 
coun:e of action. while others are still undecided. 
To the lntter we desire to address a ftv.- words. 

The choosing of a profession i· bec.omin!! more 
difficult evecy year. Young men are ambitiou;, 
nnd naturally de ire to be nt the top. In looking 
along the various profes.::iounl uvtnues they are apt 
to choose that one which presentE the :fewe~t obs-ta

cles in climbing the hill of preferment. But which 
shall it be? Here is a dilemma. Medicine and 
Law are O\"'ercrowded ; Teochiog is drudgery and 
poor pay; and Theology is di~t,i,_cteful. Moreover, 
professional standing hns become so high tbnt only 
a genius or a prodigy can hope to exc,el. The Fine · 
Arts n.Iso offer no attractions. either from lnck of 
talent vr necess!lry time and menns and. a- to the 
baser professions of the mnnual .::ort, why-.. I c.an
D()t dig: to beg I am n~homed.'' 

Oh. foolish man! Is there not .::ome eornPr in 
this busy world into which ,you wi l ex ,ctly fit ? 
Rns God placed you here for no purpo::ce? .. It is 
not all of life to li\"'e.'' • · o man can li'"e for him
self alone : much les~ he who is permitted to lMk 
into the working.: of human society by mean~ of a 
higher educ:uion. ucb no one owes dutieE to hL 
fellowmen of which the ordinary l borer know~ 
nothing. He mu.::t assbt in elevsting humanity. or 
he bns mis ed his calling. .But wl1ere to throw the 
weight ot his influence still remain~ to be deter

mined. 
Other things being equal, viz .. phy~icnl hes.1th 

and mental ability, that profe~sion is your proper 
sphere of action which need you mo~t: and for o 
Lutheran ha,·ing the ability, and ear.nestly desirh1g 
to nccompli h the mo t good, we ssy the pulpit is 

that place. W'-' do not wish t.o underrate the other 
professions. They need good men and many of 
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. th m. But. the olurroh ueeds more. How mnny I begins. Henceforth there iij ;mu.,t in the oo.~e-no 
~rndust ' of non·churohly institutions go into the I" if I feel like it." Wh!\.t if the flesh is weary, 
minbtry :) They onn lie numbered on tho fingers. the brnin reels, or the spirit desponds? The com
A oou,. o vf this nlnrruing dhiproportion in the onn- I mand is "et1oh man to his post I" We undergra<lu
didate~ for the le.'\rned profossion is undoubtedly n.tes still have an opportunity to tn.ke breath. Let 
the utilitnrinn t~ndcncy of the age. The first n.nd us rest-not loaf. Retleoting on God, books, men 
ln,t requi~ite to hum:m happiness, t\Ccording to pop- I and self onn all be done while rest.ing and recupern.-

1 

ular t·en.soning, t., the acquisition of wealth. It is I ting. The time is n.pp1·onobiog when we also must 
n false philo~opby. The glitter of gold, like the put our shoulder to the wheel. It is well to look 
qan(tle 11,nd tl1e insects, hM brought mi ery to many I forwn.rd a,nd prep~re accordingly. 

nn nn.-u pecting mortnl. __ _ _ _ --•-•- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •- •-•--~~- -- •- •- --
We would uot nllure you into the ministry with 1 ~ • ~f 

RnticipAtions of fnt snhuies and nn ensy life. If J®ilntnar~ ~ @ms. 
that he your ohject, we !\S urgently sny, stay out. of ; ---- - - ---
it for the honor of the "cloth." The church, how- -The exerci~es of the Seminnry will he resumed 
e'\"er. poor in laborers, con get along better without I eptember 20th-ample time to recuperate. 

such men. But we invite you to n. pleasant voca- -F. J. i\lcCready will sail for Englo.nd 1\Iny 19, 
tion-one whocie toils o.re hallo~·ed by ~h~ cheering I to meet t~ younger brother ~n ~is wny ~o Amerio.a 
word·. · • Well done.' A promrnent mm1ster ofour from India. Mrs. DeBt, the Jamtress, will also sail 
chm ch recently said: "The happiest hours of my life in the same vessel , to visit relatives in London. 

were spent in the pulpit." rt is a grand profession. -J. W. Mahn will preach at Done~al, in the 
The preacher not only deals with subject with which we'tern pa.rt of the State, during vacation. 

human imRgination cannot grapple. but also with -A number of the students-not • eniors -will 
tho::e of the mo,r prRcticnl character. In the pul- attend the meet.ing of the ... •ynod at NorriQtown. 
pit be couches 1be henrt and moves the will with a Interesting, eminnry business is the attraction. 

powe1· unknown to the greate,t. st lte"man. These -.Juniors in c hurcb History towards clo " of 
are not idle wor<l~-history verifie them 

. , . . . , Volume T: Profes~ol'-'' What is meant by lluma,z-
Here then . 1

~ n. protession welcoming yon wnb ism?" Answer- '' The humorous and satirical 
out&trc>tcbe,l arms. Do nor despise the call. The •t· f tb m'd .1l n es" wr1 ings o e 1 u e .. g . 
Lutheran Church e~pecinlly i · in g1·ent. need of 
mini:ner:s. Ber's i~ the dLtressed Mncedonian -)fr. J Hull,on w),11 canvass in the State of ~fas

snchuset ts with books on India during vacation. cry. ·• Come over nnd help U::, !" Come, ye gradu-
J\tes of' 3: there i room in our, eminary. Again 
-we 5ay, Come! 

------=z.c:-_•_•_•_n_•_ .. _.__.~~-a~~~~~~~~~~ 

-Thr can,li,htes for admission into the various 
Synon.· are ns follows: 'i\linisterium of Pennsyl
vanin ).Iessrs. F. K. Bernd, C. IC Binder, .I. F. 
Booher, J . W. Klingler, G. W. Sandt, •r. E . Schm·111k, 
S. B .. tupp .J. H. Umbenhen. A. fl. Voigt and W. 
Yeisley; Pittsburg Synod, G E Titzel; and Swed. 

TH.ERE WILL BE no•• midsummer edition ,. of the ish Augustans. Synod . M. ,J. England. Mr. C. :\I. 

I () · ·11 b · 0 t b Esbjorn is undecided about being nrd1, ined at pres-·:n1c TOR. ur next issue W1 e 10 co er. 
· · ent. His ohjecr is to tea.ch theology instead of to 

FuR THE Bf:SEFIT of those who mav wish to pre- 1 b ·t · . . I preac 1 . 
serve n file of the h.DtCATOR, we state that 1t 1s 

1 I d f th th -Several of the .Juniors have l.!Onnect"d them-oar purpo~e t-., 1nve a comp ete ,n u o e ree . . 
1 · h I h t· 1 II[ selve~ with surveymg corps for the summer. Thev 

<\'O ume- 10 t e ast num er o vo ume . . . · 
will thus be replenished physically an<l fina.nc1:-illy. 

WE HAVE HEARD it reporred that Dr. )Iann will, I -The student~ were not very much pleased with 
within a few months. remo\'e to West Pbila<lelpbia the icien of hn.ving recitations in Hebrew duiing 
If it is correct. we will lo!:!e our H,,use .Father, or at examination week, but their pleasure in the mafr('r 
least Lis efficiency in tlrnt office will be impaired by was not consulted. 

being l!.t such a distance from the Seminal'y. WLy -Franklin Square, in front of the Seminary , is 
not hasve a resident Rouse Father, one to have direct to be fixed up and benutified during the summer. 
and continuous upervision of aff'l.irs? There are l'ha.t will give us a fine view from our" b:ilcony." 
many rt~oru why we i;hould have a. sort of' bi8hop" , -The annual choice of rooms took place on May 

in the eminary. 5th The nu111ber of desirable rooms hns been 

A-"iOl'RER YE.AR of study is behind us. Rest is at I somewhat incrense<l by having stoves, but s1 ill 
bnnd-but not for 1be gra.ti uates. Their work now there are sc11.rcely enough to reach &round. 

I 

' 



formn n ce occurM< nl -1 1, 1i 11:JW'lli:-----.---------------....----------- --. 
~10'fl>AY, 7tl1.-1Jogm1itics, with the Middlemen c,. tMEN<'£Mm,T.-Tm:s1,AY, 8 P. tf.-Ohurch of 

and ,Juniors, but separate. the Holy f'ommunfon. (Dr . .'eii- , p tor). Rev. F. 
•ruLSI>AY. 8th.-Hcrmeneutics, .Juniors; Germnn A. Knehl(:r, of Germo.nt.own. conducted thi:: litur

Homiletics, 1be thren dasses; Dogmatics, Seniore; gical exerci es aecording to the Morning P.rvice of 

nnd Church History, .\lid<llemeo. Church Book. Epi•tle les11on-J Cor., J: 17-29. 
Wm>NF.SDAY, ut.h.- Exegesis, Middlemen and .Ju- Gospel-'Mntt.., ~6: 14-80. Between the le on 

niors; Church Hi tory, Jnniors: and f'hristian the 'J'c Deum (l\Jo<ientlrnl, in F} wag rendered by 

Ethics, Seniors and Middlemen. the choir, Prof. W. IL Walbaurn, organist. Hymn, 
'l'nua.snAY, lOth.-Catechetics, Seniors and l\lid- 288. 'f'he add:reas of the evening wn dtlivered by 

dlemen; and Symbolics, l\Jiddlemen and Juniors. Rev. Prof. John Kohler, of Allentown. on "F'aith-
F1t1DAY, 11th.-lsagogics. )lidJlemen and .Ju- fulncEs in the l\liniEtry.•· 1. ObjecL, of F itbfol-

niors; and Uhurch History, SeniorH. I ni:>ss: (a) Thri Lord: (b) The Truth; (c) The 
Work. ·2. Ese~ntials of Faithfulnecis: (a) Pure 

Commencement Wl'Pk. -B,JAtm of 'l'1rnoT1:Es.
l\111N1>A Y, ] Otb-12 .\. ,\l.-Th1• Seniors were c1tlled 

nnd ret1ne.;ted to verify their examination pnperE, 
on 1J11g111n.tics nnd Church History. 2-5 P \f.-The 

:\liddl" Cl:l8:l wns also colle,I, find the subjects nf 
Ethics n.n<l Catucherics were reviewed. The Ger
man Homiletic papers wel'e pas.se,i o\·er in silPnce 

1,y the lln:ml. At :1.45 t 111! .'enio1·s were excu-:e l 

and the .Juniors called, when the papers on Sym
bolics were partially rend. By wuy of -variety, u 
motion prevailed to examine the .Juniors orally in 

Hebrew, much to the chagrin of saiti gentlemen. 

At 5 o'clock a motion was made to conclude exami
na1inr1:,; :rn<l adjourn until Tuesday, 9 A . .:\I. The 

'l.'rustectJ expressed themselves as very well satisfied 
with the examinations this yen.r. 

Tur.so.\.Y, ~.15-12 A. ~I.-Old officers re-elected. 

The Senior Class was passed for graduntion : also 
1\Ir. Voigt. The officers were instructed to con
sider the question of preparing a certificate or mod
ified diploma to 'Le given to those hospitanrs who 

finbh the course of study, but can uot be regnlal·ly 
graduate1l a-; full studt·nts. To this committee wt s 
also referred the question of printing 1be nnme!: of 

hopit~nts in the Semiuary Catalogue. The Board 
was indtcd to attend the .4lumnl A,ddrest at t. 
. lames' Church, Wednesday. P. ;\1., by Rev. J. 
Zentner, of Trenton, :N J. 2-5 P. M .-Mattcr::; re 

lating to the boarding dep:utment and janitor'.'! 

~nln,1·y oc~upied considerable time. The reports of 
the professors were read, and Dr. ;'\faun's resignn
tion ns Ilouire Fatlwr wo.s Mcepted and n vote of 
thanks extended to the Doctor for his valunble ser

vices. He wns, however, 1·equested to continue his 
duties until further n.rrnngements could be made. 
'l'he n.pplicntiou from the students asking for spe
oinl instruction in . elocution wo. considered very 

.-\irns; (/,) Boldne~s: (r) Love: (d) Prayer ... 

Exnmple~ of Fr.itbfulnf s: (a) (hrist; (bl • t 
Puul: (c} Luther. The diploma_ were di Lribu1e,l 
by Dr. ~ei~s. Presi,lent of Board of Trust,ees. The 
gradnnting cl:1s r,umbers 13, of whom 12 wt-re 

reguhrly gradunted. 11ne being a hospitant. One 
of the ~raduale" wn-. unahle to be pre~ent on ac
count {)f ~ickne"' Hymn. ~07. A heavy show~r 

ca.used a sm 1ller audience tbun might otherwi e 

ha"e been expected 

A1.m1~1 A~SOCI.ATJON. The 1--th annu 1 meet 
iug opened \\'ed. 10 A. ~L with Re,·. E. L. Reed. 
Yice-Presiricnt in the chair. _·ine new members of 
'8:~ and Re\' W. A. l?a.-:sa,·anl .Ir. ree~iH!U. :Min
utes of ·s2 read and npproved. The death of Rev. 
B. C . .'oyJer wa~ announced. Tre3.,:;-urer'e report: 
Bal. on hand ' ~ ib~.3 : dues '82-3 $1().j : expendi

tureE, to .:eminary Lit>-r.1ry, 20.55, to Rtview $1:6.-
11. (}1sh 011 hand SIOJl2. Renew rommittee of 
8'.! made 6.11al repQrt. The . ame ommittee of """3 

reported all bill$ paid to date. The Rrne ha, added 

lnr~ely to its sub ·cription list. thou;b .:iOme ,.j more 
sub.;cribers :il'le necce~ary t.i0 mnke it p'lJ. It iE 
hoped tl.:iis number will ::10011 be made up. Expendi
tures to date :1re $'L0.~6. The Editors for •~s- 4 
ar" H. E .. lnuob~, D. D.~ Gettysburg. Pa.: Re .. G. F . 
Spieker, K.ui tztown: Prof. lt. F. Weidner, Rock 
hland. Ill.: He,. W. K Frick is Bu~ine~s Ageut. 
The following officers were elected: Pres. F. A. 

Kaehler, Germantown: Engl. Y. P., E. L. Reed. 
Lancaster; Ger. Y. P., F. WLcban, Philn. ; ...,wed. 
V. I'., Pr.of. C. i\i. })5.~1orn. Hock Island: Ger . .2ec .. 
Lindcnstruth; Engl .... e.c., .:. A. Zicgeufu.ss: Tt,ea

W. K. F1ick. The members nppoiuted on Exec 
Com.-D. H. Geb, inger, C. E. Houpt, C . .l. Cooper. 
The essay on'' The Fix.ed and the Ynrfoble in Luth
erani~m.'' by Dr. ,"' \. Repn_,, Pres. ;: lem Tb o-
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logioal_ Seminl\l'J, Vn., w,p T:od by .... ,J. Cooper, I -Tbe "FrR.noke Missionary Sooiety" has bloe-' 
nnd rlbcus~e,:l; The A.l~mm .\dihe,;s WR deliver- somccl into lifo n,mong the Rtudont<J. lt hopes to 
cd by Rev. ,I· Zentner, ot Trenton, 1. • .l. Wedue - I bear fruit in supporting n. soholar in our Indio. mis
dny, r. \1. iu :t Jome··' C'huroh in tho OermR.n lnn- sion. 

gu1~ge, on • Th~ Auxilinry Science" of Theology." I C1H'IJMENtlf:MbNl' W,.;i..ic-,June 24th. J .80 P. M., 
Thi~ ndd1·0" will be suspended hereafter. 'till in I Ba<"r,tl,mrr.olc ~Ltldre.,a, by }'resident B. Sa<ltler, D. 
se.s,,on n · we went. to Pl'C"s. D., St. John's Lutheran Chm·oh: ,June ~6th, 8 P. 

-~-- -- - --- ______ ! 1\1., .tddrns b~fou tlu l#itu,1ry Soc1t'l1e.~, by lion. A. 

J!lututti <.'!"h~tni. K . .McClure, of Philndelphio.; ,June 27th, ti A. 1\1., 
·, _ __ _ _ _ I ,T1mfor E.rhib1tio11 : 8 P. M., -4 ddre3a before I he .H-

Dn:'0-R e,. B. ('. -.: nydn dep,wted this life, nt uumi, by Prof. Edgn.1· D. Shimer, of Jamaica, N. Y; 
big re~idcnl'o in .Allentown, :\Jay 11th, 1883. The I June 28th, fl A. M., Oommmcemcnt, (the latter four 
deecll.Sed wn::.- n graduate of renn"ylv1rnin College, 

1 

exercises will be heltl in the Aoa.Jemy of Music); 
&nd an Rlumnu of thi eminnry, of the class 'lf 'i5. l P. M., ,llect1 11g of Alumni' in College Chapel. 

He Wi\S principal of the Cata~auqua High School Tin: CtAS .. ·DAY Exi:mo1sE~ of Class '83, will take 
for ~ome time, nnd last year ns~isted in the Acndem- 1 place on the evening of June 2~ud, in the college 
ic Department of ~luhlenberg College, during the I campus. These exercises nre growing in interest 
a.b:::.ence of Dr. Horne. , year hy yenr, nnd :n·e lonkerl forward to with almoet 

-Re,. J. P. Deck' · visit to Pa .. hn~ resulted in a I a much anxiety ns cowmeucro1enL it~elf. They af-
call He will leave his Canadian h me nnd sell le I ford it wholesome variety to the more serious events 
at Chester prings, nenr thi~ city, obocit the 1st of of the week. 

June. Th. I I d "th . ~ , I te .- n accor a.nee w1 an ei;ta.bhsbed 
-Rev. H. K. hanor, a member of last years t f Tb" 1 th s · d J · h d h . cus om o 1e • e emors an umors a t e op-

cla~s. and abo of the Indicator Stoff, recently read t ·t f 1 t· t A -119 Th h . . oppor um yo p an mg rees on pr1 . e sout 
an e'snv before t,he En.stern Conference, of the Pitts- •d f p k <l • d th ti 

· 
1 

s1 e o Ile ar avenue receive a.no er row- ne 
burgh "'-vnod on " Luther, the Representative Man el d h" h th t d t · f t • ms-un er w 1c e s u ens in u ure genera.-
of the Rt:formaiion." ____ tions will find refreshing shelter. 

-Base ball is all the go now. On S11.1urday a.fter-

G)ur ©oH,gss:. noons, especially, the grounds are quite animated. 

I 
-The wire fence w~oh is being put up along the 

Muhlenberg.-Professors are prepa.ring for sen- Jamestown road will greatly enhance the beauty of 
ior examinations. May 30 and 31. The seniors are our campus. 
doing the same. -A stroll to the grove during study hours is one 

- pring ha.s no"" become a. fact. Thunder- of those temptations of fine weather that is hard to 
storms vBry the monotony of things, and robins resist, and sometimes it is not resisted. 
waken up tarly risers. -The Seniors will be examined fro~ the 8th to 

-ReT. Kobler is making better 1han usual use of the 11th of Moy. They a.re now busy borrowing 
his garden allowance of land, eas~ of his residence. books from the lower classes to revive their time

-Dr. adtler delivered the St. John's Sunday- worn recollections. The cla-ss numbers nine, three 
scbool annh·er39.rj' address on May 6th. ladies and six gentlemen. Three of the 1a.tter will 

-)lay excuraioos to tbe mountain, rendered de~ in all probability attend the Seminary next year. 
lectable by the presence of the •· other sex," wan- -The Chrysostomos Literary Society gave their 
der slowly home n.fter sundown. annual entertainment on April 27th _in the Opera 

-The front campus is becoming a popular stu House. It was a success in its literary and musi-
dents' lounging place once more. cal, as well as financial, character. The Chresto-

-The loc-il Alumni Committee are considering mathean Society will give theirs on May 11th. 
whether ice cream and accompaniments may not Their programme promises a. pleasant evening. The 
draw a goodly attendance at the Altimni address. Clionians have not yet been heard from. 
Try it, fellow-students. by all means. -President Roth is preaching in Ohio this week, 

-Uniformly good health, a.nd good atten,lance at stirring up interest in Thiel. 
re<:itations, have been marking the season Very -The College Boa.rd will furnish the musio in 
little spring fever epidemic so far. connection with the services on Decoration day. 

-Prof. Richards is engaged in supplying the pul- -Ascension day brought us :1.nother day of rest. 
pit of Grace Church, Bethlehem, whose pastor, Rev. Prof. )lcKee conducted services at the church in 

J . B. Rath, is tempor.irily disn.bled. the evening. 

• 

I 
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Ad<lresses: Werlne1t1.Juy, ~ I•. :'.\J. , A<l<lress before the I fine an1l J•rof. Croll are dolegateg to the r:u xt Gen
Literary Societies; 8 ·P . i\1., Ail<lreRsee before the eral t'ynod, an<l Dr . . Jacobs and Prof. M rtio ill 
Alumni. Thursday morning nommencement exer- 1 at the a11mr• time attend the meeting of the Mini te-

• ' ' 'J • • rium of Peunsylvanifl. The Senior or tbu ha.e-
cises proper. T~e buod u.od o,·c~•estra w•ll furnish tenr,,J away to JightPrt rhc labors of those remnin-
most of th e music on these occn:nons. ing profc:ssora. 

A.ugustana College & Theological Seminary, 
(Rock I sland, lll.J- Fr idny evening, April fith, 
Rev . .T. Wikstran d, of Swedona, held a very inter
esting and instructive lecture before the f'hrenokos· 
mian Society, on '' Pernicious Literature.'' 

-An address delivered some time ago before this 
Society by Prof. O. Olsson will n.ppear in print. 

- Prof. Bersell has erected an "Automatic Tele
phone" between one of the professor's houses and 

the main building. 
- Revs. E . Nor elius, of :\Jinnesota, C. O. Olan 

der, of Iowa, a nd H. Olson. of Ka.nsas, were among 
th ij visitors at the C'ollege one week last month. 
Rev. Norelius has for many years been the Presi
dent of the Synod, and is per~onally acquainted 
with it8 history almost fron, the beginning of the 
Swedish mission . Rev. Olander has built ten 
churches during o. ministry of seven years. 

-The .Junivr Latin Prize Bxrlmioauon will nlso 
occur on .May 18th. in whfoh they are obliged to 
read Larin nt ~ight. Prof. Bikle nwnrda the Haes 
ler Gold Medal to the 1:uJccessful competitor. 

-Commencement exerciQes will take pla~ tluring 
the la~t wP.ek in .lune, as follow : ,.,unday morn
ing .. J uoe 24, Pre identi Valentine' · haccnlaureat~; 
at night the Y. M. C. A. address, by Rev. W. H. 
Dunbar, of Lebanon: .June ~6, Junior exhibit.ion 
in the morning, nddresQ before the Phrenokosmi11n 
Society at ~ P. )J., and Alumni address at night by 
Rev. E. T. Horn, nf f"hf\rl<'0 t-On, S. C., (Peansyl
vaoi:\ Golleg~. ' 6g; Pu1ladelpbia • eminar:y, ' i2 ) : 
.lune :!8, Commencement J)roper. 

-Work will nlmo~t cease in the s~mine.ry during 
the session of the General ..,ynod, as Ors. Hay and 
Wolf are both delegates, and Dr. Stork, though 
much improved in health, will not be able to do the 
work of the whole Faculty. 'fhe .:eniora tbeo hope 
to finish their theses. 

- The Rice Lecture, on ~ome topic of pr-ae-ticnl 
- A few of the college boys went out on a flornl wor k in the ministry, wiH be delivered by Rev. e. 

hunt one evening last month, a.nd as a result s. Albert. Bald more. , Pennsylvn:nia College, ' 67; 
brought home- a crab. Philadelph•a Seminary. ·,o); ::i.od the Holman Lee

-Ur. Linus.bl is preparing ground fur planting ture on the Augsburg Confession ( Art. XYlll), by 
some fine shr ubs and plan ts around his home. The Dr. H. L. Bnugher, of Howard Unive~ity, Wasb
cla ses in Botany will, of course, he benefitted by it ingt.on, will both be delivered ~borrly after the Gen-

-- The " Augusta.na, Ora torio Society " held its eral :":ynod adjourns. Dr. Berg~tresser -will ad
a.nnuo l mee1 i ng at the college, Mny 1st. nt 3 o' clock. dress the Alumni A .. -ociation at commencement. 
P. 1'1. , with a. full attendnnce. The occasion proved -Rev . .l. G. ~Iorri~. D. D .. LL. D., spent ten 
a very pleasant one, not on ly to members of the days with us, beginning "'itb April !lth. During 
Society, but to all who were present. Exercises: the forenoon of eac. l .. :v be lectured 10 the o..;~niors 
Congregational singing; tunes from the Nor th, of J on the •· Relntion cf ,..'eoce to 8.evelotion," and at 
exquisite beauty, by the ", tudent Choir;" plnyin~ I 3 P. )1. to all the cl:..i.- ~e- on .. .:acred Oratory.'' 
hy A. S. 0. baud; music by the orchestra of the so- The Doctor is a fa,orite here, and bis lecture.:: are 
ciety ; duetts on the p i,rno by Prof. Stolpe and ..\Iiss highly appreciated. A:s a pulpit .orator. a ~cientist. 
Reck; nddre,ses hy Profs. Weidner nnd Olsson: a theologinn. and a linguist ( e-=pecially biblical e.nd 
"The heavens declare the Glory of Gud," by the -eccle iastical). he ranks among the first. Hi~ name 
Orator io Society: picnic on Zion•~ Hill, nfter s11ppe1·; is enrolled in the foremo~t native nud foreign sci
business session. The lender of the Society is Prof. ent1fic ·ocieties. and while her,e he spent hi:, leisure 
.T. E. Osbor n, the Pr es. Prof. 0. Olsson. time in collectin?: specimens for procrical work in 

-Mr. -.:chmn.uk bas decline<l 'lccepting the cnll to entoo,ology. hh .!!pecinlty. Though mo'N' than four
the College. Likewi 'e )Ir. ::;,mdt, who bad been score, he minister:: regularly to ~ rillage church, 
c11 lled l,Lter . besides writing without cen ing. Certainlr he is 

Th l.,h k · S · t ff t . wor1 b v of a plne-e in Dt Seriututt. for he is llfed _ e r eno osm1an octe v o ers wo prizes b t • ld 
of $ll1 and $5, for ti.le best e says on • Luther,' or I u not O · 
"The Lutheran Reform'l.tion," written by actb·e 
members of the ociety, in Swedi h or English, b~ 
for e Oct. 15t h. .T udges on merit: Profs. Olsson, POCKET COMMUNION SETS. 

Pocket or Iodil"idual Communion - rdce for the u~e of Bersell, Grnncre, Lindnhl nnd E ~iorn. 
-At the beginn ing of the month some students the sick, consistiD!; of Fla!:Qo, Cbnliee and Paten, 

had left already to ser ve as teachers and preacher~. 
-Commencemen t .Tune 7th. 
- Meeting of the Committee on 

w~ek. 
Education this 1 · 

I 

SMITH & DRE ER 
South -East Cor . 10th & Arch Streets 

PHILADELPH l1i\. 

:,:. 



TNDl<. ·. \ T< > R. 

THE LARGEST. STOCK 

Of the B est Lfotluizg for Men and Boys at the 

LEAST PRICES. 

To Clergymen and Theological Students residing at a ~istance we .

1 send upon request, our special sample packet and price-list for 
clerical clothing. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
OAK HALL, 

Sixth and Market Streets, .. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
- -------

Muhlenberg College, CLINTON H. MENEELY 
A 

D I S TLYOTir ELY , . u rBE R A.N I NST.I.TUTlO N , I BELL CO MP ANY, 
A ffords a t h orough Collegiat e Educat ~o?, prepa r a - I TROY N y 

t or y to Theology, Law o r M ed1c10e , • •~ 
I 

I Manufac tur e a superio r q u al itJ .. 
I of Bells. 

Academic Department connected with it. 
For Catalogues apply to 

- -~ - - -
REV. B SADTLER, D. D .. PRES. : or 
RE\-. T. L. SEIP, A. )I., Sec. of Fnculty, 

At Allentown, Pa . Oldest Workmen I. Greatest Experience I 

LEOPOLD THIEME, 

Merchant Tailor, 
933 Arch Street, 

Makes a S pecialty of 

CLERICAL CLOTHING.1 
Special Reduction to Students. 

I»imense Variety ol PIEOE GOODS 
ON HAr D. 

I 

Lar~est Trade I 

Special Attention given 1o CHURCH BELLS. 

Illus t rated Catalogue sent free . 

--·-------

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

J:CTORIAL 
HISTORY OF THE WORLD 

J.;mbracing fnll and ~uthentic ,accour:its of evPry nation 
v f a11cient a nd modern times, and m clud111g R hi1:ttory of tlw 
TISI' and fall of the Gr eek und Roman Empll'es, the growth 
-,f the nations of morlern Europe, the midclle Rges. the cru
sade,;, the feudal system, the reformation, the dlscoYery and 
st:tt lt:ment of the New World, etc., etc. 

lr cvnu1111s 672 tine ltlit-Orical Pngrin-ing;i Rnd 1 260 
la?Yc <l •ublq column pn~"~. nnd is the most c"mplet e 111:1-
ton· ufthe World c ,·t>r p11l ,Ushed. It ~ells Rt ~lght, ~end 
tor·l!J)ecimen pages uud t- • tm term t! to A l{t-nts. and see "hy 
tt sells faster than any otl1('r book. Addr('~s. 

N AT'JONA L P UBLl8lil1\Jt) Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

,I 
I 



BDITED BY T 

REV. PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 
The tlrat edftton of thl, mo,t comprebemhe and com

plete work having been exbauate d, within lee11 than 1.weln 
months from the date of 1ta ftrat taaue, " .. oond edition l• 

NOW READY. 
Thia neio, oore, and thoroughly •chola,rZ,, work hu 

received the highest commendations from Profe11ors, Pat• 
tore, Teachers, and the religious preaa. It should be 

01' TJIE STUDY TABLE OF EVERY PASTOB1 

and accessible to 
EVERY SUPERINTE~i:>ENT ANO TEACHER. 

Crown Octavo, Cloth, handsomely bound, -4-00 Engrav
ings, 1~ Colored Maps, 958 pages. Price only $2.50 
Half Leather, Llbrary..1. $3.25. Turkey Antlqu6, $3.15. 
Turkey Gilt, $4.00. roatagt, free.. 

The American Sunday-Sohool Union, 
1122 Cheatnut Street, Philadelphia. 

10 Bible House, New York. 
78 Randolph St., Chioago. 

This Space to Let. 

THE WORKMAN . 
.l P.ln.ILY 101."IU.lL OF l'JIRISTI.U .lC'tfflTY, 

REV. W. A. PASSAVANT, 0 .0., 

A 18 Paa'e p aper fbr •1.26 a y ear. 
To minilters and studenta 81.00. 

E Ol"OR, 

I n seeking a souud Lutheran church paper to 
put into the bands of the English-:;peaking mem
bers of their congregations our German, ~,'l"'edish 
and Nor wegian pa.stor&J will find THE W0RIOU.N 
admirably adapted to their wants. Iu editorialR 
are outspoken anJ practical' and de:il with linng 
iu ues. The news from e,·ery section of the Church 
la fully and promptly reported in its columm, 
whilst the not ices of new books and publication 
have Blways been a prominent feature of tlw 
paper. Among its regular (;Ontrlbutors are num
bered some of t he nblt• t writer in 1 he c"hurcli , 
nod in ever y i&!Sue will l.1t! found tr:un:lntions from 
the Gilrman, Swedish, etc., of permanent ,·aJue. 
T he selectiou11 ar0 1llw:tys timely and are made 
with care and di~cr iwina.tion. The a.t'h·ertising 
column!I are clean and reliable and evo:ry eifort ,s 
made to render them helpful to read11rs. The form 
aPd st yle of thJs paper i11 -very i;uit.able for binding. 

Special feature ~ for the Jubilee 
Year of 18 83. 

Sample cop!~ 41 t>O I free. 

For tenn:! to ngeot~, addr ~ 

W . A . P ASSAVANT, Jr., & Co. 
-Pl'l'TSBVRGH, PA. 

= 

... ,.,,._~,...-> 
:-lU similar ~toves hnve been corutr.ucted with the 

old rotating grate, and to get cle:: r of clink.er.s ea-0h 
week the fire hnd to be dumped, but with our Ant i• 
Cliuker Grate we presents che p .. ton? by w-hil'h 
clinkers "' n be remoYed witltout dumping. nod 

I perpetual fire kept going, while the ba_e of the 

I stove is :1lwn~-~ hot. These .:toYes bnve clay c\"'lin
ders, 1-etniu the fire nt a lower temperature· and 
conrnme less co l thnn an iron-lined cyliuder. 

JAMES SPEAR, 
Sos . 1014 · 1016 .Mttr k e t Stree1 .• Pbll1-ur11. 

I All ldada of Stoves, Fumnccs nd Range,. 
I Send for irculare nud Prices. 
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